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ÏHE ATHES8B] OUTER, FEB. 12,1902

I —Assessor H. C. Philips com
mences on his annual rouqds on thfr 
16 th.

—To day is Ash Wednesday.-
—Friday is St. Valentine's day.
—Mr. A. Foley visited Brock ville 

on Friday last.
—Mr. A. E Donovan left for a short 

visit to Toronto yesterday.
—Always ask for and be sure to 

get Lamb’s Iron Blood Fills.
—Will Elliott, of Kempt ville, spent 

Sunday in Athene.—Advance.
"—Rev. Father Crawley, of Trevalyn, 

was a visitor here among his parr 
ishioners this week.

—Mr. George Judeon, who has been 
confined to his house through illness, is 
now getting along nicely.

-VMr. Albert Patterson, of the firm 
of Lewis A Patterson, of Block ville, 
spent Sunday with his mother here.

There were 120 pupils enrolled for 
January at the A.H.8., with an aver
age attendance of 112, the highest for 
some years.

—Use Iron Blcod Pills.
—Mrs Gilroy is on a visit to rela

tives near Lvn.
—Try Iron Blood Pills—the best 

iron pill eyer sold.
—Miss Toffey, of Portland, is the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs Jones
—Mr. John Eaton returned last 

week after a visit to the Capital.
—Mr. Muntell Bates, of Elbe, is 

attending the Brockville Business Col-

rz 'MVÆKMrÆrim! FISH . . t 'X
. • V'"'

—Miss Donqjjtiy, of Kingston, was 
the guest of Mr: and Mrs. T. 8. Ken
drick last week. fSAVE YOUR MONEY \

• .z _ $

Before It’s too Late.

Just received a fresh sup
ply of FINNAN HAD- 
DIE and HERRING.

I
- -Owing to the illness of Mr. GeO- 

Judson the special Bale of extension 
tab'es has been postponed until Satur
day, 22od iost. Î

—At regular monthly meeting’of th* 
C.O.C.F. held \on Friday evening 
Mr. C P. Bishop,'tot the H. 8. staff 
was made a member.
jfU-To-dav the ladies of Athens am 

snipping a large quantity of canned 
fruits and delicacies to General 
hospital, Brockville.

-BÊE HIVES-Hough’s latest 
Improved. See them before pur
chasing elsewhere.—Athens LumbrH 
Yabd A Planing Mill.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Pierce were ait 
home to a number of their friends oh 
Monday evening last. All present 
bail an enjoyable time.

—A social evening was spent at the 
EpWorth League on Tuesday evening 
The meetings are being well attended 
and are interesting and helpful ^to all.

—House to Let.—Near the Higfc. 
School. Six rooms, two halls, pantry, 
front and back stairs, weodheu* 
and kitchen ; hard and soft water. 
Apply to G. W. Brown.

OUR GROCERY
This is fair warning, before our clear- 

end. It will be
Department is crowded 
with choice table deli
cacies of every descrip
tion.
RIGHT. Leave your 
order and have it delivered 
at your home.
We also show a fine line

1r
1 lege.ing sale comes to an

day before you can again buy fine 8 —Mrs. J. J. Kerfoot, of Smith’s 
Falls, is on a visit to her njother, Mrs. 
Boyce.

—Mrs. Spencer has been spending a 
short time with relatives and friends at 
Kingston.

—Miss E Gilroy is speeding a short 
■time at Delta the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Morris. ,

—Miss Elsie Ripley, of Kingston, 
was in town last week attending the 
funeral of her mother.

—Rev G. N Simmons was enable 
to fill his outside appointments on Sun 
dev las’ owing to the bad roads.

—A dance was held at McIntosh's 
Mills on Friday evening last. A num
ber from this vicinity were tt ere.

—Miss Jennie Cugban, teacher at 
Sheldon’s school, was sick last week, 
consequently the pupils had a vacation.

—The Brockville council will likely 
I make a proposition at the next m**et- 
I ing to take over the Unionville Fair.
1 —W. Q. Parish is arranging to put 
I in a lot more' machinery in his mill to 
I meet the increased demand for house 
I furnishing material.

—Mr. Levi Lathem, who met with a 
I seveie accident to his leg by cutting it 

with an ax one day last week, is now 
around again aa usual.

—Ash wood Hall, Addison, was the 
scene of a hhppy gathering on Friday 
evening last when all present tripped

R. B. Heather, - Brockville I the light fantastic till the wee sms' 
______________________________ ____  hours.

I PRICES AREmany a
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings at the i1are now selling it.prices for which we 
Borrow the money if you haven’t it handy.i

aIt will pay you better than to miss this 
sale. Everybody almost has been in but 

you. and you must not blame us if you are 
left out in the cold. We wish to treat 
ever) one fairly and we therefore sound 

this note of warning

of8/ ! LAMPS,
j Glassware 
81 Confectionery

G. A. McCLARY

—Mr Bennett, of Montreal, district 
secretary ot M.A.B. A F. Society, was 
entertained while in Athens by Prin 
ci pal and Mrs. Massey. — ■

—The Methodist church board have 
awarded the contract for the stone 
work for the new church, to Messrs. 
Taber Bros., of Morton.V 1

IReader, it is up to
§
1have done our duty.you, now we

—Mr. Eber Hunter, who has been 
clerking in Mr. O. L. Lamb’s store, 
leaves shortly for Belleville, where he 
has secured a good position.

—Mrs, Events entertained a number reduced rate on all suitings for thb
next two weeks, preparatory to open
ing up his new spring stock. Call and 
see his stock of suitings for spring wear.

51 R. B. Heather, itf

—A. M. Chassels will continue hi»8L0BS CLtiTHIKO HOUSE, 51 Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grownIThe Up-to Date ^

\Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers |
Corn. I Kins «i.ri Bu II Hi..et*. BBOCKV1LLE jjj

of lady friends on Saturday evening at 
bet residence, Wellington street. All 
present had an enjoyable time.
\ —The verandah over Earl’s tinshop 
and the telephone office collapsed on 
Saturday evening under the weight of 
snow and has since been removed.

HOSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONS
some very fine— —The regular monthly meeting of 

the Athens Public School Board took 
place last week in Mr. "McLaughlin'» 
office.. Members present :—Chairman 
Thompson, and Messrs. Ro=s, Beach,
Earl, McLaughlin. Beyond the pasa- 

of accounts there was no other 
business transacted.

—The quarterly service in the Meth
odist church was largely attended. In 
the evening a song service was render
ed by the choir, which gave several 
very fine selections. Principal Massey, 
of the A. H. 8., gave a very euteitain- 
tainiog address on “ Influence and 
Companionship, and the Power of 
Song.

—Rev. J. R. Frizell conducted com
munion service in St. Paul's Presbyter
ian church on Sunday morning. There 
was a good congregation present, three 
candidates being admitted to member
ship, after which the pastor preached 
an eloquent and impressive sermon.
The collections, which were in aid of 
the missionary schemes of the church, 
amounted to $12.

—The annual convention of the 
Kitley Township Sabbath School? is to 
be held on' Saturday, February 22nd * 
in the Baptist church. Plum Hollow.
The program promises to be of especial 
interest to those enpaged in Sabbath 
School work, and there is every likeli
hood of a large attendance of delegates 
and others from the surrounding dis
tricts. Special arrangements are being 
made to meet the requirements of the 
delegates. There is every prospect of 
the convention being one of the most 
interesting yet held by this association.

CELERY, LETTUCE
B. W. & S. S. M.|and radish

_. m Call and be satstied that this is treeRailway lime-laDie. Telephone or mail orders given
’ I SPECIAL ATTENTION.

—Probate of the will of the late 
Leverna E- Hamblin has been granted 
to Emily Jackson and Elwood Jackson, 

Mr. W. A- Lewis was the
age

If you are going to travel executors, 
solicitor.

—Mr. Ford and Misses Essie and 
Vea Steacy, of Athens, spent a few 
days in North Augusta last week, the 
guest of their cousin, Miss Bertha King. 
—Citizen.

—Hello ! You can get a No. 1, 
‘1J in. Team Harness, complete, leather 
collars, lor #22.00. Single Harness, 
from #8.50 to #20.00—all hand-made, 
at S. Boddy’s.

—At the cheese commission, to 
investigate the weight of cheese, held 
at Brockville last week, Messrs. C, H. 
Smith and Andrew Henderson gave 
their opinions on the subject

V East or West
GOING EASTOOINO WEST

Mall andMan and express 
Leaves

STATIONS.
—Wanted.—A few cords of maple 

or beech stove wood wanted at the 
Reporter office, also a few cords of 
good soft wood, either stove or cord 
wood length.

—Saunders A Pierce are doing a lot 
of custom sawing and grinding these 
days. The reputation of tHe Saunders’ 
mill stands first for correct and careful 
sawing aa per order.

■ il.-.. »«_____________V— I —Mr. Geo. W. Robeson, of Hard
-In-til G IIS oranen I Island, gave a dance to a number of his 

E. S. ClaCk'W’ most Ultimate friends on Friday even-
Pro. Manager, ing last All report a very pleasant 

evening’s enjoyment.
-L-Sheldon Y. Bullis has several 
gBDgs of men in the woods getting out

Factory men on Promissory j srfw logs, dimesion timber and wood. AU£2^1oBaANa,îJddsiwmo 
Notes, at reasonable rates of has just purchased a wood lot .t .t™.-
TWonnt the foot of Hard Island which will eMe Wanted
uiscouni. | yield a lot of first class material. Box 36> _ _ ATHENS, Ont.

Breaking in the roads has been ........ —
engaging the attention of the farmers _The marriage of Miss Livingston, 
for the past week. A bee was held for of Mr. Malvin Livingston, of

a . ‘he purpose of breaking the road from Ha»d lsland| t0 Mr. Wood, of Lynd- 
Chantry to Phrlhpsville on Thursday ^urst, takes place this evening at the 

I la8t. nearly 16 teams being present. former*8 residence Congratulations 
—Rink Notes.—On and after Mon- are in order, 

day, 10th inst. the following changes 
go into force at the rink : Skating in 
the afternoon has been discontinued ; 
hockey practice, two nights out of the 
week instead of three as formerly—
Tuesday night, 9 to 10, and Thursday 
night, 9.30 to 10.30.

—Iron Blood Pills, with our name 
on each package are not a patent med
icine, but are prepared with great care 
from
Pharmacopoeia (siandard work) for the 
express purpose of supplying the iron 
lacking in ihe blood ot pale, sallow 
people.—J. P. Lamb & Son.

Arrives

A.M.P.M.
/ of Canada.

CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 
REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

10.30
10.15

t Brockville 
§Lyn Je G.T R, 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 
SSeelev’a 
SLees,
§Forthton 
§ Elbe 
fAthens 
§Soperton 
§Lyndhurst 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
tjCrosby 
tNewboro 
f Westport

3.30Grand Trunk R’y System 3.45
8.55

9.514.04From Brockville to
^Montreal. Portland, Boston, Toronto. Hamit- ’ 413 
ton. London, Buffalo. Port. Huron. Detroit. 
-Saginaw. Chicago. Ktc.. Etc., avoiding the 4.23 
sumeroue changes in trains of other routes . ox» 
said several houi s to all points < *• ”

4.56

9.464.09
9.38
9.32
9.26
9.04
8.565.03 

5.13 
5 33

Hmraith Railroad and Ocean Steamship Tick- 6.40 
.«to Bold to all pointe at very low. at rates.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
«formation, apply to

Bast or Westf* 8.60
8.30

J. W. ROULANDg! 15 I Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
8.05 | made to Farmers and Cheese 
7.60

7|5 47 
6.00 

| 6.15

A ^hpt.

Jeweler,

J“MO“0efc.A.G. T. FULPORD,
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

• Fulford Block, nex. to Post Office, 
Court House Avo. Brockv lie.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
#1.00 a year. 1 LOCAL * NEWS

ggy We are tending out a few 
Sample Copie» of the REPORTER 
to those who do not take it, with 
the hope that they will be so well 
phased with the “ make up and 
get up" of the paper, as to tend us 
a dollar for a year’s subscription. 
We are doing our best to give ovr 
patrons a live, up-to-date paper, 
and from the large increase in our 
subscription list, during the past 
feic months, we believe that 
efforts are appreciated, 
be pleased to add a lot more new 
names to our list or will send it to

j; FIGURE OUT YOUR TIME —Miss Perley, of Kingston, who 
made so favorable an impression at the 
H.S. Commencement, will again appear 
before an Athens audience in the H.S. 
hall on Friday evening, February 21st 
Fuller particulars next week.

_S. M. Barnes, of Smith’s Falls, an
old Leeds County boy, who was born 
at Plum Hollow, has been appointed 
superintendent ol the Lanark House 
of Industry which is to be built this 

He should make an excellent

I —The annual meeting of the Athene 
branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society took place in St. Paul’». 
Presbyterian church on Friday evening 
last. There was a short program, con
sisting of a duett by Mrs. Anderson 
and Miss Bell, solo by Miss Bertha 
Pierce, “ Choir Boy.” Both song» 
were well rendered and much appreci
ated by all present. Miss A. Lillie, 
the efficient secretary, presented her 
report for the year, showing the 
trihution of the local branch to have 
boen $27.08. After the reading of 
the report the Rev. T. 
district secretary, gave an address. 
The officers tor the ensuing year were 
then elected as follows :—President.
C. P. Bishop, B.A., ; Vice Presidents, 
Revs. Rural Dean Wright, W. E. 
Reynolds, Q. N. Simmons and J. R. 
Frizell ; Secretary, Miss M. V. Wati 
son ; Collectors, Mesdames G. Judsonl 
F. C. Anderson, N. Dowsley, and 
Misses A. Lillie and A. Wiltse.
Jos. Thompson has charge of the sale 
of l ibles here for the society.
^-Death of Mrs. Wiltse.—The 

grim reaper, death, entered the home 
of Mr. Phil. Wiltse onJjR^rsdayjnocD- 
ing last and carried off his beloved help
meet and bore her over the dark river. J 
The announcement of her death eameN 
as a sudden shock to her many friends. 
Although she had been a sufferer for ' 
the pas three or fmr years from that 
dread disease core-option, her end was 
not looked forZ ton. Her maiden 

Sarah Cameron, 
Id Mrs. Harvey 
leased her a few 
■Abe 55th year 

^Ming and grief- 
Nfcadjtiightcrs,

1
If the housewife counted her time to be worth 

hour, how much would some of.say to cts. an 
those fancy home-made CAKES come to ? You 
can’t do better than visit our shop whenever you 
need anything in this line. If you want to keep 
in touch with the things they’re eating in the 
best circles of society, come to

a formula of the British
i: ourr\ summer.

official.
We shall con-

SLACK’S BAKERY X_Leg broken.—On Friday evening
last, while engaged in milking, Mrs. 
Alex. Taylor met with a very painful 
accident. It s-ems she set a pail down 
liehind a cow which immediately kick
ed, striking Mrs. Taylor on the leg, 
breaking it in three places—above and 
below the knee and at the ankle. Dr. 
Harte is attending the injured lady. 
Her many friends hope soon to see her 
around again.

Bennett,the address of any friend to whom „ X —Burned out.—On Wednesday 
would like to make a suitable evening last between 8 and 9 p m. the

, ,,,,,, residence of Mr John Reid, about onewelcome present. - THE | ^ be)ow p)um Hollow, was burned
to the ground, with all its contents. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
We understand Mr. Reid’s parents 
were to have moved into the house 
next week. There was no insurance.

For your Cakes, Bread and 
Pastry-“ Quality ” is our motto, j

P. P. SLACK,

you 
and 
EDITOR.

*

! —February 12 th.
—Good afternoon.
__Lent begins to-day.
_Wtddiug m town shortly.
__Mr. Jas Ross paid a \ isit to the

counti town last week.
_Mis Jones spent last week the

guest of relatives and friends at Smith’s 
Falls

V ■

!
Mr:! Baker and Confectioner, Elgin street __The Reporter was in error in stat

ing last week that Jas. Flynn was a 
brother of P. H. Flynn, and formerly 
lived in the house now owned by Henry
Hawkins on the Charleston road. The | ,.(] „ seven- bruise on his lip necessitat- 
James Flynn referred to is no rela
tion to that family of Flynns He 
learned the trade ot a blacksmith with 
the late E. Gilroy, staying with him 
about four years, and married a sister 
of Henry Hawkins.

—Mr. Percy Gifford, of Plum Hol
low, one day recently, while out in the 
woods chopping trees in company with 
his father; Mr. Warren Gifford, sustain-f 1

j
p.s —Ri member we handle a full line of Fine 
GROCERIES—buying in small quan- 

Steatly trade means goods absolutely 
All kinds of PRODUCE taken in ex-

!
V

ing several stitches, aa a result of a 
limb of a tailing tree striking him. It 
is a wonder that he was not killed 
Owing to the presence of mind of his 
father, who warned him of his danger, 
ho was able to escape the larger limbs 
of the tree, receiving only a cut on hie 
lip from one of the smaller limbs.

lilies.
fresh.
change.1: __Mr. Cal. Mullen is removing from

t to Mr. Frank Blanchard’s 
on Sarah street.

_Mrs. Issac Stevens, of Chantry,
visited with relatives and friends here 
last week.

—Our new tinsmiths, Messrs. John
son and Lee. now have their coramodi- 

store well Stocked with all goods in 
their lino-

if st re*
ree%ke
Mi

B-
_Mr B’ackett Robinson, of the

Dominion Presbyterian, Ottawa, was a 
last week. He» jk '• ■••■ _Mr. G. F. Reynolds, painter and

decorator, has been a resident of West 
port ftr 26 years. Mr. Reynolds was 
born ir Bedford, N. Y , and learned 
the printing trade with the W. C. 
Paynj Co., New York, serving his 
prentieehip from 1869 to 1874. In 
1875 be came to Westport where he 
worked for Mr. Wm. Dier, carriage

caller on the Reporter
here in the interests of his paper, 

which is rapidly growing in circulation, 
and at $1 per year should find a place 
in every Presbyterian nome. Mr 
Robinson speaks enthusiastically of 
Athens, and expressed his regret that 
his first visit to the town had not been 
in June instead of February.

na me was 
daughter c 
Cameron, J 
years ag^N 
ot her ijH 
strickt*

GOAL. - OIL
: ____ ■ :

was

OUR

—Mrs, T. S. Kendrick was in Pres
cott this week attending the Woman’s 

Convention of the Brock-

ap-

EvvlyMissionary 
ville district as a delegate from the 
Athens branch of the society.

SARNIA PRIME WHITE—CANADIAN, 
PRATT’S ASTRAL—AMERICAN,

ARE THF. REST YOU CAN USE.

kind* 4 t The ■
urda ■ 

is chun^H 
by th^S
was ' ■

Wiltse ■ 
0f| lct.tr" 
beautifu 
real, one 
funeral.

-A surprise party composed of makjr- He also wo Red for Mr. Alex 
Wiltsetown and Oak Leaf friends of Stevbns, DeUa, and for Mr. Hasher, 
Mr. and Mrs. McClary flooded their Athens. Socially Mr. Reynolds 
commodious residence on Tuesday even- ver, popular, bemg a member of the 
ing of last week and spent a delightful Mmonic fraternity and I.O.F. He ha» 
time" They enjoyed themselvee by in- alvays manifested * growrng interest 
dulging in music, games and other pas- in the progress of the towns welfare, 
Still a late hour, when all drove anl though he would never accept a

3±

__M e again request those of our
subscribers who wish to pay for their 
paper in wood to bring it in at once or 
we shall get it elsewhere and they will 
have to pay their indebtedness in cash. 
A large number who promised to bring 
in wood last season failed to do so and 
ovr supply was short in consequent®. 
Don’t neglect this call if you wish to 

with wood.-

id no other from yoar dealer.

imited
»•

ren up for your.paper
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